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The interlacing of the nerves with the different
structures of the body gives energy to every vital
organ in health and aggravates their disorder in
disease.
To understand the correlation of the nerves and
capillaries with the internal viscera presupposes a
knowledge of the relation of the cerebro-spinal nerves
with the ganglionic and vasomotor nerves. The out-
growth of the operation of the excito-motor, the
excito-secretory and the excito-dynamic functions of
the nervous system upon the different structures in
their physiologic condition, prepares the mind to
appreciate the great effects of vitiated actions of the
nerves under their pathologic derangement.
The organic changes in nerve tissues are pre-emi-
nently characteristic of the direct involvement of the
nerve element, and the development of neuromata in
the course of the nerve trunks illustrates the part
taken by the nervous system in surgical pathology.
Neuralgia, in all its protean forms, is not a mere
functional derangement of the nerve centers, but
depends in most cases upon local modifications result-
ing from inflammatory action in the neurolemma orparenchymatous structure of the affected nerve. It
may also exist, in a spurious form, connected with
compression of the trunk, or from cicatricial adhe-
sions after operations. The impression that contrac-
tion of nerves may give rise to painful developments
has led to nerve stretching as a remedial agent, but
little advantage has attended this procedure, and the
idea that nerve shortening is pathognomonic is thus
negatived.Facial neuralgia has been traced to the Gasserian
ganglion, and successfully attacked in some cases by
operative measures involving the temporal bone, or in
other cases by ligation of the common carotid artery.
Rheumatic complications of a most painful form,
involving various regions of the body, are dependent
upon the nerve supply to the part; and the acute
sensibility of such structures renders anodynes of the
greatest importance in the treatment of such disorders
of the different organs.
Inflammatory processes, wherever located, are accom-
panied with pain, from the entrance of the sensory
branches of the nerves into the organs; and the means
which are adopted for the relief of the inflammation
must include the control of the neurotic disturbance
by combating this pain.
It is a fair inference that all agencies for the miti-
gation of pain have a curative effect upon the struc-
tures involved in disease.
The reciprocal influence of body and mind, in the
progress of most physical disorders, depends upon
their connection through the nervous system.
The psychic characteristics of neurotic patients
must be taken into account in the management of
surgical disorders, just as in medical cases, and much
depends on the mental state of one who has under-
gone a grave surgical operation. The enervating influ-
ence of depression of spirits on the nervous system
should be obviated by pleasant surroundings in the
after-treatment. While these manifestations of the
nerve influence in surgical disorders indicate the rela-
tion of cause and effect, it is to another mode of action
on the part of the nervous system that I wish to draw
especial attention.
In my address as President of the Southern Surgi-
cal and Gynecological Association, in 1892, the follow-
ing points were presented : Observation of the changes
resulting from inflammatory processes should be
accompanied by a study of those modifications im-
pressed upon the tissues by impairment or undue activ-
ity of the nerve element which enters into their com-
position. That many operators fail to take the nervous
system into account in their surgical pathology, shows
a lack of due consideration of the surroundings of apatient. It may be that a skilful operator is not qual-ified for the highest attainment in surgery, from lack
of proper precaution in proceeding with an operation,
or subsequently.
The aim of the surgeon should be a due compre-
hension of abnormality in the structures of the part
involved, and his end be to afford relief with the least
possible injury to the organ or member which is the
seat of disorder.
A proper recognition of the scope of surgery and
medicine assigns to them respectively the organic andfunctional disorders of the system; when organic
changes ensue, whether demanding the use of medi-
cation or a resort to operative measures, the case comes
within the field of surgery.
With our deficient knowledge of the etiologic factor
in that condition known as shock, I am inclined to the
view that a continuous baleful influence is propagated
to the nerve centers from the disintegration of the
structures involved, and that this may be modified
favorably by amputation with a clean incision through
sound tissues above the pointof injury, very soon after
such violence to the parts. A proper appreciation of
the participation of the ganglionic nervous system in
shock, should impress the great urgency of arresting
the morbific influence by removing the cause.
The motor and sensory branches of the cerebro-
spinal system of nerves are so related to the gangli-
onic nerves that an impression is propagated from the
former to the latter by every change resulting from
violence. We are therefore prepared to expect surgi-
cal shock involving the organic nerve centers from
any accident accompanied by great laceration and
contusion of the soft parts, or comminuted fracture
of bones of the lower extremities.
To a greater or less extent the injury inflicted on the
superficial cutaneous nerve fibrils is extended to the in-
ternal organs by the correlation of the nerves and capil-laries with the viscera, and any extensive impression
over the surface, however slight, is attended by marked
vital depression. A striking illustration of this fact
is presented in the grave effect of slight superficial
burns extending over a large surface, and the serious
consequences of the stings of wasps or bees over any
considerable part of the body, though each is insigni-
ficant in itself. The notable effects observed from
cups, sinapisms and blisters upon the skin are likewise
due to the sympathies established through this chan-
nel of the nerves.
A dynamic element which characterizes the mutual
dependence of the superficial and deep-seated struc-
tures is apparent from the fact that, under some con-
ditions of the organism, the irritant fails to manifest
its influence on the tissues. The mustard or cantha-
rides »may be applied to the surface for the ordinary
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period, under such a depressing modification of vital-
ity, without producing any perceptible effect. Yet,
when a change has been effected in the state of the
organization, normal susceptibility is restored.
The natural sensibility returns to the skin and irri-
tation, with the consequent inflammation, manifests
itself in the parts where no effect was previously
observed. A rigid investigation of the nerve element
implicated in this condition is required by those who
would fathom this lack of the excito-dynamic function
of the nerves.
The developments growing out of the relation of
certain portions of the brain to the distribution of
nerves to different parts of the body, are calculated to
impress the profession more than any of the other
advances of surgery within the last decade. It is to
Horsley especially that we are indebted for localizing
the brain centers connected with the distribution of
nerves, and this fact has enabled surgeons to fix upon
the sites of tumors and abscesses in various fissures
and in the substance of the brain, by tracing the
abnormalities of the branches of the nerves back to
their origin. While this knowledge has served toguide the surgeon in chronic cases, little progress has
been made in acute cases attended with blood clot or
with localized inflammation. It is stated, in the Med-
ical News, that Oppenheim emphasizes the difficulty
of differential diagnosis in traumatic brain abscesses,
which may be confounded with traumatic meningitis,
apoplexy, encephalitis, tumor, epilepsy, traumatic
neurosis, etc.
One of the great practical questions of the day
which concerns every surgeon, is the consideration of
traumatic neurosis, and, notwithstanding the numer-
ous papers written for its elucidation, the decision is
still involved in great obscurity. Even in cases where
there is no motive for deception on the part of a pa-
tient, there are such a variety of neurotic troublesgrowing out of physical injuries, that depend upon
the psychic impressions of the subject, that it is diffi-
cult to determine anything from subjective symptoms.
There is frequently a notable absence of definite ob-jective symptoms, and often a strong influence for
simulation, which afford obstacles to forming an opin-ion in a given case. In an article by Dr. A. L. Hall,1
we learn that "a correct diagnosis is best obtained
from a reliable account of the accident, the history of
the previous state of the patient, the presence of sur-gical troubles, and the existence of a stable well de-
fined organized symptom complex."
There is a nervous disturbance which is attributed
to so many different causes and relieved by suchdiverse means of treatment as to leave a doubt
whether it should be classed with the neuroses or con-
sidered as an inflammatory process. This is known
as multiple neuritis. The symptoms, according toGowers, are of three classes—motor weakness, sensory
disturbance and inco-ordination. According to thepredominance of one or another of these, we have a
motor, a sensory, and an atactic form of the disease.
In an article by Dr. Charles Lewis Allen, it is stated
that neuropathic constitution and exposure undoubt-
edly predispose to an attack. It begins with tingling
and numbness in the finger-tips and soles of the feet.
Sooner or later this spreads up the limb, and is fol-
lowed by pain and loss of power, the legs suffering
earlier and more than the arms, and often exclusively.
The pain is located along the nerves and in the
muscles.2
The involvement of the nervous system in epilepsy,
is of such a nature that its effects are to a large extentdependent upon a cumulative influence, which leads
to periodic explosions. It is held by HughlingsJackson, that the phenomena of epilepsy are all ex-plained by a discharging lesion of the cells of the gray
matter, and that the disease affects the motor centers
and does not often have its primary seat in the
medulla.
The nerve-cells are likened to so many Leyden jars
which generate the electricity. Thus the explosion isdue to a sudden diminution of resistance by which thepent-up nerve force is released, thus causing the epi-leptic phenomena. It so turned out that a similar
solution of the intricate problem of the causation of
this intermittent nervous disease was presented by me,before I knew anything of the theory of HughlingsJackson, in a paper written in 1882, and read before
the Medical Association of Georgia in 1884.
In illustration of my claim of originality I give thefollowing quotation from my paper: The periodic
and irregular exhibitions of nervous disturbance in-
volves the most intricate etiologic conditions in the
history of the pathology of this class of diseases.Why the cause should be operative at one time and
not manifested at another, is only capable of explana-tion on the basis of an accumulation of energy, which
leads as it were, to an explosion, with a capacity of
reproductions at certain intervals or at indefinite and
irregular periods. The calm which is observed be-
tween the convulsions of epilepsy is not in any sense
an absence of the disturbing cause, but an occasion
for its gradual development until it shall have reached
a force that breaks forth in the paroxysm, which is
sui generis. The charge becoming completed, there
is a forcible eruption of the excito-dynamic energy ofthe nerve centers.
Another phase of morbid development growing out
of the transmission of local irritation or inflammation
to other parts through the nerves, comes under the
head of reflex disturbance. While the sympathies of
certain local developments, especially those connected
with the genitals of male and female children, with
the distribution of the nerves to various organs of the
body, are evident, the link of association is somewhat
obscure. It is true that the practical results of surgi-
cal operations based upon this view have gone toward
the confirmation of sucha relation, and removal of the
prepuce and clitoris, in the respective sexes, have
proved successful in relieving the neurotic disturbances
which are attributed to the local troubles.
The eruption of the teeth in children, and even wis-
dom teeth at a later period in life, are attended with
neurotic disturbances of a marked character, which
are promptly relieved, at times, by cutting through
the gums.These various manifestations of the intimate rela-
tions of the nerves with the different structures of the
body open up the way for comprehending the role of
nerve element in surgical pathology.
The development of traumatic neuritis is the most
common complication of surgical cases; and there is
rarely any extensive lesion which is not accompanied
with more or less pain dependent upon inflammation
of the nerve or its neurolemma. The irritation of the
peripheral branch of a nerve may set up a train of dis-
orders terminating in tetanus or lymphangitis, and
1 Medical Record, p. 436, Sept. 26, 1896.2 Medical Record, p. 587, April 24, 1897.
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the serious consequences of both these affections are
well known.
In the latter condition, not only the lymphatic ducts
become implicated but ganglions are involved in the
inflammatory process, and suppuration is set up in the
course of the lymphtics, with the characteristic features
of pyemia, terminating in multiple abscesses in vari-
ous portions of the body.
The subcutaneous use of simple distilled water has
been resorted to with apparent effect upon the nerv-
ous system, and this proves a very delicate response
of the nerves to the action of agents introduced hypo-dermically. The marked results of subcutaneous
injections depend upon the connection of the nervefibrils and the capillaries with the spinal and the gang-glionic system of nerves.
The transmission of cutaneous modifications to the
internal organs becomes, in numerous instances, sim-ply the expression or delivery of a dynamic influence
which operates through the nerves. Instead of a local
irritation, as might be anticipated from the topical
application, there is a general influence upon the
organism corresponding to the special property of the
agent employed, and we must attribute the effect to
the conduction of medicinal powers from the point of
introduction through the various channels of commu-
nication with the dependent structures.
To summarize the chief features of practical impor-
tance in the relations of the nervous system to other
structures involved in surgery, we make the followingdeductions:
1. The cutaneous development of the minute
branches of the cerebro-spinal system of nerves and
the ganglionic ramifications of the great sympathetic,
are so related to the capillaries, as to establish a recip-
rocal action and reaction between them and the great
nerve centers.
2. The vaso-motor nerves are so intimately linked
with the excito-motor, the excito-secretory and excito-
dynamic system of nerves that impressions made
through the superficial afferent nerves are conveyed
to all the corporeal structures and tissues so as to pro-
duce their effects upon the different organs.
3. Reflex phenomena depend on a complex inter-
change of local pathologic conditions with the nerv-
ous ramifications to remote parts of the body.
4. The fountain head of energy for all the functionslies in the nerve centers; and by controlling emana-
tions from this source of power, the vital forces will
be propagated, with regularity and uniformity, to all
the remote parts of the physical organization. On the
contrary, a harmful influence disseminated from the
nerve centers entails disease in the different organs.
5. The means to be adopted for averting injurious
impressions on the nerve centers, and the measures to
be used for the correction of their derangement, make
up the whole prophylactic agency of hygiene, and in-
clude all the therapeutic appliances in the treatment
of diseases, as well as the application of surgical
measures.
6. Close observation of the various modifications of
the nerve element on the physical organism should
reveal its direct influence in surgical pathology, andlead the surgeon to the adoption of proper means of
relief.
Odol.—Alcohol 97 grams, salol 2.5 grams, saccharum .004
gram, essence of peppermint 0.5 gram, and traces of essence
of cloves and caraway.—Nouv. Remides, from Pharm. Ztg.,1897, No. 43.
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At the meeting of the American Surgical Associa-
tion June 1, 1883, I read a paper on this subject and
endeavored to collect all the information which then
existed with regard to the procedures which had
been in use from the first, for the relief of a condition
which may at least be described as one very distress-
ing to the patient. Mr. Christopher Heath of London
in the "Jacksonian Prize Essay" of 1867 recorded
cases in which he had performed operations for the
relief of jaw-closure, and in a chapter devoted to the
subject collated the work of others up to that date.
According to Mr. Heath's statements, English text-
books on surgery were remarkably barren of any
information on the subject. He alludes to a refer-
ence of Mr. Cooper in his Surgical Dictionary, to a
case treated by Dr. Valentine Mott in 1831, in which
an operation was performed for closure of an opening
in the cheek caused by sloughing and accompanied
by closure of the jaws. In the edition of Cooper's
Dictionary issued in 1861, closure of the jaws is
described as occurring "after sloughing of the cheeks
and gums from profuse salivation, the cicatricial bands
being so rigid as scarcely to allow of the separation of
the teeth." By far the most complete account is
given in the first edition of Gross' "Surgery." This
eminent surgeon had a favorable opportunity for
studying the affection during his residence at Louis-
ville, Ky., where, in college and hospital clinics, he
was enabled to acquire a large experience owing to
the prevalence of this condition due to the adminis-
tration of calomel in excessive doses in the south-
western sections of the country.
The affection occurs in two forms—the spasmodic or
temporary, and the chronic or permanent. The former
usually occurs in connection with some condition which
affects the motor filaments of the third division of the
fifth nerve, causing spasmodic contraction of the ele-
vator muscles of the lower jaw. Among the causes may
be enumerated the delayed or difficult eruption of the
third molar or wisdom tooth of the lower jaw, the de-
velopment of tumors from the external surface of the
ramus and body of the lower jaw, alveolar abscess
in connection with the posterior teeth, necrosis of thejaws, suppurative tonsillitis, and I have observed the
condition to follow operations on the lower jaw when
performed in the molar region. It may be proper to
include under the temporary form of jaw-closure the
condition which occurs in connection with attacks of
tetanus. This form differs from those described above
by reason of the fact that the jaw-closure is one among
other symptoms which are present.
The treatment of the temporary form of jaw-clos-
ure consists in the removal of the causes. When
dependent upon the impeded eruption of the wisdom
tooth, the mouth should beopened by levers, the patient
being placed under the influence of an anesthetic, and
the second molar tooth should be extracted so as to
afford space for the third molar, or as the latter is not
infrequently found to be an imperfectly developed
tooth, the offending organ should be removed. Where
tumors, necrosis and alveolar abscesses exist as causes,
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